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Microstructure of surface composite Al2O3/Ni on copper
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Abstract

This present work reports on the microstructure and hardness of infiltrated Al2O3/Ni layers on the copper substrate. The infiltrated layer was
produced by vacuum infiltration casting technique (VICT) using Ni-based powder and Al2O3 particulates with different content. By optimizing
the processing parameters, a compact infiltrated layer is achievable as confirmed through SEM observation. The infiltrated layer is composed of
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urface composite layer and transition layer, and the thickness of the transition layer decreases with the increasing content of Al2O3. The hardnes
f the surface composite has been evaluated. The macro-hardness of the layer is about HRC 65.0 and the distribution of micro-hardn
radient change. The average micro-hardness of the infiltrated layer is about HV700.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Alumina has a relatively high melting point (2045◦C) and
oiling temperature (2980◦C), while copper has an extremely
igh thermal (400 W m−1 K−1) and electrical conductivity of
00% IACS (International annealed copper standard)[1]. There-

ore, copper-matrix composite reinforced by alumina particulate
as been considered one of the best candidates for a variety
f applications, including its use as electrical contact materi-
ls and heat conductor materials[1–5]. So far, many methods
ave been employed to fabricate alumina particulate reinforced
opper-matrix composite by stirring casting and powder met-
llurgy (PM), such as sintering, internal oxidation, mechanical
lloying, and pressureless infiltration[6–9]. The use of surface
omposite opens up the possibility for material designs in which
he specific properties are located where they are most needed
10]. The substrate material can be designed for strength and
oughness, while the surface composites are responsible to wear,
hermal loads and corrosion[11–13].

A variety of methods for producing surface materials (coat-
ng) on copper substrate, such as electro-plating, chemical-

plating, physical vapor deposition and heat treatment,
recently been developed[14–16]. The fabrication of surfac
layer on copper substrate proves to be a tough job com
to the use of steel or iron substrate because of its excellen
conductivity. The surface layer produced through these me
is not more than 100�m in thickness[14–17]. Infiltration cast-
ing technique is a novel process for producing surface mat
[18]. It takes potential advantages to achieve a near-net
product in a simple and cost effective manner, widely selec
matrix, and have good bonding between the surface laye
substrate or the bonding between the particulates and the m

In this study, the surface composites Al2O3/Ni on coppe
substrate were fabricated by the vacuum infiltration casting
nique (VICT). The present article deals with the micro-struct
aspects of the infiltrated layer and the study of hardness o
surface layer.

2. Experimental procedures

2.1. Fabrication of infiltrated layers
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 931 2973640; fax: +86 931 2755806.
E-mail address: yanggrming@lut.cn (G.-r. Yang).

In this work, bronze ZQAl9-4 was chosen as matrix of the
surface composite layer and the substrate material on which the
infiltrated layer was formed. The selected copper alloy has been
921-5093/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.msea.2005.11.029
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Table 1
The chemical composition of tested aluminum bronze (wt.%)

Cu Balance
Al 8.0–10.0
Fe 2.0–4.0
Sb ≤0.05
Si ≤0.2
P ≤0.1
As ≤0.05
Sn ≤0.2
Pb ≤0.1
Mn ≤0.5
Zn ≤1.0
Total ≤1.0

widely used in applications, such as machine, mine, spaceflight
parts and electronic[1–5]. Table 1gives its chemical composi-
tion [19]. The Ni-based alloy powder consists of Ni-based solid
solution, boride and Ni–Cr alloy[20,21]. The surface layer con-
taining these hard phases can be applied in the circumstances
of wear, erosion and oxidation-resistance. They might be used
at these conditions of air corrosion, seawater, steam and weak
acid. Ni-based alloying powder and Al2O3 powder with different
ratios were chosen as the raw materials for producing the surface
composites. The Al2O3 particulates coated with Ni-layer (sev-
eral nm in thickness) were commercially available from Beijing
Nonferrous Metal Institute to prompt the wettability between
bronze melt and the Al2O3 particulates.

The surface infiltrated layer was fabricated by a vacuum infil-
tration casting process. First, the preform layers with different
alumina contents were prepared, as listed inTable 2. The com-
bined powders and self-fabricated binder (NJB, its main compo-
nents are boric acid and latex) were mixed together according to
desired proportion, paved on the inner surface of a casting mould
or outer surface of mould cores, where the characteristic were
needed to improve, then heated to harden so as to form preform
layer. Second, the melt of bronze was poured at 1220◦C into
the mould in vacuum. By sucking force of the vacuum degree,
the melt was sucked into the preform, and the surface infiltrated
layer was obtained after solidification. The fabrication principle
is shown inFig. 1.
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Fig. 1. The sketch of set-up for forming infiltrated layer.

lographic techniques. The microstructure of surface infiltrated
layer obtained was examined by scanning electron microscope
(SEM) of HITACHI S-520. The distribution of elements was
analyzed by EPMA-1600. The phases were determined by an
X-ray diffractometer (D/mac-rc) in the range of 20–100◦at the
speed of 4◦/min.

2.3. Hardness measurements

The macro-hardness was measured using HRS-150 Rockwell
hardness tester. The normal load was 1471 N and loading time
was 5 s. The micro-hardness was measured using MH-5 micro-
hardness tester at the load of 9.8 N and loading time of 10 s.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Microstructure of infiltrated layer

The thickness of the infiltrated layer fabricated through vac-
uum infiltration casting technique (VICT) is 2–2.5 mm.Fig. 2
shows the typical microstructure of the surface infiltrated com-
posite layer prepared by the vacuum infiltration casting tech-
nique. The content of Al2O3 among the surface composite is
10%. Fig. 2a shows the cross-sectional view of the infiltrated
layer. The Al2O3 particulates are uniformly distributed in the
m faces
b could
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s was
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t
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.2. Evaluation of the microstructure

The specimens of the surface layers for micro-struc
bservation were cut out along the direction from infiltrated l
urface to substrate, ground and polished using standard

able 2
he weight fraction of powder used infiltration experiment

ode of the
ombined powder

Composition of the combined
powder (wt.%) (200–320 mesh)

Al2O3 powder Ni-based alloying powd

10 90
20 80
30 70
40 60
l

l-

atrix. The micrographs reveal continuous and sound inter
etween the substrate and the infiltrated layer and no crack
e found. No spalling or separation is appeared even at
agnification.Fig. 2b shows the transition layer between

urface composite and the substrate. The diffusion layer
bout 100–150�m in thickness.Fig. 2c shows the microstru

ure of the surface composite corresponding to spot A inFig. 2a.
i-based solid solution with Ni3B, Ni31Si12 and � phase o
i–Cr alloy or Ni–Si alloy dispersed among the Ni matrix w

ound. It shows that the microstructure of outer layer is so
his is the microstructure of the Ni matrix. Spot B inFig. 2d is

he interface of particle and matrix. The peeling off of the p
le happened during the preparation of the polished sampl
o hardness difference of Al2O3 and the Ni matrix.Fig. 3 rep-
esents the microstructure of surface composites with diff
ontent of Al2O3. It shows that the distribution of particula
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Fig. 2. The SEM view of infiltrated layer (the content of Al2O3 is 10%).

is very uniform. The pits of the surface were formed during the
preparation of metallographic specimens.

The formation of the infiltrated layer is semi-metallurgical
fusion because the melting point (1000± 50◦C) of Ni-based

alloying powder is lower than that of copper alloy, while the
Al2O3 could not melt. After pouring the melt, the metal pene-
trated into the pores and capillaries of preform and went through
all the preform to the outer preform close to the mould surface.

Fig. 3. The SEM view of surface composite with different content of Al2O3.
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The energy loss of copper melt is higher than that of the inner
owing to the chilling action of mould and perform. Therefore,
the time of copper in a molten state to solid state is shorted
markedly The Ni-based alloying powder melted as the melt of
bronze went through the perform. However, the heat exchange
between the alloying powder and the melt of bronze was not
high enough to activate the atom diffusion. Consequently, the
Ni-based powder melted only at the original place, and then
solidified with copper alloy. So the Al2O3 particulates were not
moved, while the Ni on the surface of Al2O3 particle fused
with the Ni-based powder melt and the copper melt to form
the surface composite Al2O3/Ni. The microstructure of surface
composite is shown inFig. 2. The microstructure of the most
outer layer was soundness though the time of keeping melt state
was short compared to that of the inner layer seen fromFig. 2c.
The outer surface composite layer is mainly composed of a Ni-
based alloy, Al2O3 and a little fraction of copper. The initial
temperature of melt is always 1220◦C and less chilling effect
due to preheating more time for formation of transitional layer.
The Ni-based alloying powder could obtain enough energy to
form the transition layer with copper alloy. The Ni-based alloy-
ing powder can melt and the atoms of the alloying powder can
diffuse within close distance only to form many active atoms that
may infiltrate directly into the substrate to form solid solution in
the advantageous place. With the increasing content of Al2O3,
the transition layer became thinner. The thickness of transition
l t
b ow-
d t
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i
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f nt of
t y to
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based powder absorbed would decrease. The number of active
atoms forming transition layer decreased and its diffusion capa-
bility dropped, too.

Distributions of Ni, Cr, Cu across the substrate and infiltrated
layer are clearly shown inFig. 4a, and the distribution of these
elements is continuous. The concentrations of Ni and Cr grad-
ually decreased at the joint of transition layer and substrate.
On the other hand, the distribution of Cu increased gradually
from the transition layer to substrate. The total layer thick-
ness of the surface composite and the transition layer is larger
than that obtained through the plating, heat treatment and vapor
deposition because the preform can be prepared thicker and the
resistance of diffusion in the liquid is small and the wasting
energy is much less so that the distance of diffusion is long
[22–24]. The temperature of diffusion of other methods, such
as heat treatment, is lower than that of infiltration casting tech-
nique because the diffusion of atoms happens within solid for
heat treatment. The structure of the infiltrated surface material is
promising from the point of view of microstructure of structural
materials as characterized by the transition layer. Combining
Figs. 4 and 5, the following conclusions can be drawn. (1) The
surface composite layer is composed of Al2O3, Ni31Si12 and
Ni3B ceramic particle and intermetallic compound, along with
Ni–Cr–Fe alloy, Ni (Cr) solid solution and Ni (Cu) solid solution.
(2) The transition layer is composed of Ni (Cr) solid solution,
Ni (Cu) solid solution, Cu (Ni) solid solution and Ni–Cr–Fe
a ect
b
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ayer is about 30–70�m for infiltrated layer with Al2O3 conten
eing more than 30%. The fraction of Ni-based self-fusion p
er decreased with the increasing content of Al2O3. The conten
f coated Ni-layer surrounding the Al2O3 particulates increase
he powders in preform have to absorb energy from the m
ronze to form the surface composite. The melting point o

s 1453◦C and that of Ni-based powder is 1000± 50◦C. The
l2O3 particulates need more energy from the melt of bron

use with the Ni-based alloy. So with the increasing conte
he Al2O3, the Al2O3 particulates would absorb more energ
orming soundness surface composite layer. The energy th

Fig. 4. The element d
f

i-

lloy. The Ni–Cr–Fe alloy is too small in quantity to det
y XRD.

.2. Hardness and bending behavior

.2.1. The macro-hardness
The hardness of the copper substrate is around HRB

he hardness of infiltrated layer can reaches about HRC 65
ardness of the infiltrated layer has been improved significa
he main reason of increasing hardness is the Ni-based
einforced by all kinds of hard phases mentioned above.

ution of infiltrated layer.
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Fig. 5. XRD of infiltrated layer.

3.2.2. The micro-hardness
The distribution of all kinds of elements has been known

from mentioned before as inFig. 5. The concentration of Ni and
Cr is high in the outer layer. The concentration of Ni and Cr
decreases gradually from outer layer to substrate. The element
Cr is less present than Ni in the transition layer because the
diffusion coefficient of Cr is smaller than that of Ni[25,26]. So
the diffusion of Cr in infiltrated layer could not be observed.

Fig. 6 shows the variation of micro-hardness with depth in
the infiltrated layer. All infiltrated layers with different Al2O3
content show similar trend against depth. The highest value of
hardness increases with the increasing content of Al2O3. The
transition layer among infiltrated layer with Al2O3 content of
10% and 20% (100–150�m) was thicker than that of 30% and
40% (30–70�m). Therefore, the decrease of micro-hardness
with Al2O3 content of 30% and 40% was quicker than that of
10% and 20% at the interface of surface composite and sub-
strate. In the outer layer near the casting mould encountered
unavoidable shrinkage porosity because chilling effect leads to

Fig. 7. The view of indentation.

un-perfect fusion. The compactness of outer layer is not as good
as that of sub-surface layer, and therefore the hardness of the
most outer layer is not the highest. The hardness reaches the
highest value at the sub-surface layer because its quality of
fusion is better than that of the outer layer and the structure
of this layer is compact. There are hard phases (known from
the above mentioned) in sub-surface layer and the structure of
sub-surface layer is sound, which is the main contribution to
the high hardness in this layer. The active atom decomposing
from the melt of Ni-based alloying powder located in the most
inner of preform diffuse into the substrate to form the transi-
tion layer with considerable thickness. The hard phase could
not diffuse to this layer so that the content of hard phase drops
obviously in this region. The Ni–Cr, Cu/Ni, Ni/Si solid solution
and Ni–Cr–Fe alloy were the main composition at this layer,
which is the main factor of micro-hardness falling obviously in
this layer.Fig. 7is the appearance of indentation at the Ni matrix.
No cracking was concerned by the indentation, which indicates
that the toughness is good though it was strengthened by hard
phases.

4. Conclusion

Ni-based alloying powder and Al2O3 particulates with differ-
ent content have been successfully used for fabricating surface
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Fig. 6. The variation of micro-hardness across the infiltrated layer.
omposite on copper substrate by vacuum infiltration ca
echnology. The microstructure of infiltrated layer was c
act. There was a transition layer between the surface com
l2O3/Ni and substrate, which indicate that the surface com

te has clearly excellent interfacial boundaries due to diffu
f elements across the interface, as apparent from their c
ectional micrographs though the thickness of transition
as different with different Al2O3 content.
The macro-hardness of infiltrated hardness reaches

RC 65, and the average micro-hardness is around HV 700
ighest value of micro-hardness of surface composites incr
omewhat with the increasing content of Al2O3. So the hardnes
f infiltrated layer has been improved markedly compared

he substrate.
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